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BENGALURU:Afterarecent
national surveyexposed
thecountry’sunbalanced
dietingpattern, city-based
expertsagreedthatBen-
galuruhasprettymuchgone
thenationalway in the last
decade.

Theyblamelackofaccessto
quality food, gender discrimi-
nation and widespread igno-
rancefordangerouslyskewing
thediet.

“It’s the prime reason be-
hind the increase in lifestyle
diseases like diabetes, hyper-
tension and heart ailments,”
saidShaliniArvind,chiefdieti-
cian,FortisHospital.

She said night shifts and
activity-filled days have
pushed people into adopting
the quick-bite culture, mak-
ing them almost hopelessly
dependent on two-minute
noodles and hurriedly put-
together sandwiches. “They
come to us eating such food,”
Shalini said.

Eventheragiandrice-based
food end up storing energy in
the body for later use and cre-
ate fat.

“But the problem for city
residents is that their diet has
become westernised,” regret-
ted Sheela Krishnaswamy,
nutritionist and wellness con-
sultant. “Obviously, you can
see youngsters crunching on
junk likechips.”

She recommends five
groups of food to maintain a
balanced diet: cereals/grains,
pulses,fruits/vegetables,milk/
meatproductsandfats/sugar.

TheNationalFamilyHealth
Surveyhas foundthat thepre-
sent day diet lacked fruit and
milk/curd.“Whatmore,wom-

en are discriminated when it
comesto food,”Shalini said.

She said Bengaluru offers
a wide variety of fruits, which
people should include in their
diet, warning that the more
they abstain from fruits, the
greater the risk of getting life-

styyt lediseases.
Experts also stressed the

need to add more protein.
With the ongoing millet festi-
val,thereoughttobeafocuson
thebenefitsofadoptingmillet-
baseddiet, theysaid.
DHNewsService

City’sdiet skewed,needs
changetostaveoffff diseases

After the stupendous
success of First Rank
Raju, which became a rage
among young audiences,
director Naresh Kumar
seeks to replicate it with
another installment in Raju
Kannada Medium.

This time around, you
have Raju, Raju Srivastav
from Malnad, heading to
Bengaluru after his dad’s
demise. In the process, he
tries to understand the
question his father had
posed to him in a scroll:
What is the important
thing in life?

The naive village lad sets
up a business of his own,
thanks to mentor Deepak
Chakravarthy, and also
falls in love with Nisha. But

then love does not run a
smooth course.

How the ambitions
and views of a small town
boy with poor English
skills change course as he

wades through
life’s challenges
form the rest of
Raju Kannada
Medium.

Giving due
prominence to
Kannada, the
director tries to
provide a rib-
tickling, hilarious
fare. For example,
trying to impress
upon colleagues
the importance
of speaking in the
native tongue, he
says: “If you speak
fast fast English

it goes over head, but if
one speaks in Kannada it
straightaway reaches the
heart. That’s the power of
Kannada.”

But the innocent Raju
and the many twists and
turns fail to work. Even
Sudeep’s cameo is not
sufficient to salvage the
mundane fair. The film
never rises from being a
mere vehicle to promote
Kannada. It’s just a heavy
dose of PJs and sickening
humour rather than the
struggles of a village lad in
the big, bad English city.
SViswanath

RajuKannadaMedium

Kannada (U/A)
Cast: Gurunandan, Avanthika
Shetty, Aashika Ranganath,
Sadhu Kokila, Chikkanna
Director:Naresh Kumar H N

¬¬¬¬¬Outstanding ¬¬¬¬Good ¬¬¬Above Average ¬¬Average ¬BadFilm reviews

Lamejokesgetyourgoat

GurunandanandKavyaShetty inRajuKannadaMedium

3Gante30Dina30Second

Kannada (U/A)
Cast: Arun Gowda, Kavya
Shetty, Devaraj, Sudha-
rani, Chandrashekhar,
Ramesh Bhat
Director:Madhusudan G K

Anover-
stretched
reality show

As if the plethora of reality
shows on your television
sets weren’t enough, direc-
tor Madhusudan foists one
more on big screen with 3
Gante 30 Dina 30 Second.

This racy, romantic
thriller turns into a feisty
fight between an young ad-
vocate and an “arrogant”
journalist.

Avinash is a quick-
witted advocate who solves
cases in no time. Equally
headstrong is TV news
anchor and channel owner
Sharmila, whosemission is
to expose wrongdoers be-
fore public. The firebrand
woman does not believe
in the concept of love and
smirks at the advocate who
professes it with all the
contempt at her command.

Working on the premise
of two self-driven, egoisti-
cal characters,Madhu-
sudan weaves a reality
show spectacle when the
ambitious advocate
throws down the gauntlet
at Sharmila that he will
ensure she falls in love with
him in 30 days.

The over-the-top tussle
between the protagonists,
3 Gante 30 Dina 30 Second
makes you wait in agony.
SV

BENGALURU,DHNS:Thefire
onFridayatBellanindur lake
onlymakesmattersworse
for thestategovernment
with theNationalGreen
Tribunal.

“We will bring it to the
NGT’s notice at thenext hear-
ing,” said Sridhar Pabbisetty,
petitionerinacaseconcerning
the lake. On January 5 and 18,
the tribunal haddiscussed the
lake’sconditions.

“The government has
shown no interest in protect-
ing the lake. No short-term
measurehasbeenimplement-
ed,exceptone-timecleaningof
the lake,”hesaid.

The authorities are only
buying time and not showing
results on the ground, Pabbi-
setty said. T V Ramachandra,
member of the lake expert
committee and professor at
theIndianInstituteofScience,
said he had submitted his ob-

Lossoffaceawaiia tsgovttv inni Bellll anna durLakka ecase
Karnatakahasshownnw nointerest inprotectingthewaterbody,chargespetitioner

SmokebillowsfromtheBellandurLakeonFriday.DHPHOTO/SKDINESH

BENGALURU, DHNS: The High
Court of Karnataka on Friday
issuednotices to thestategov-
ernment, the Lokayukta and
theAntiCorruptionBureauon
a petition filed by former dep-
utyyt chiefministerRAshoka in
theBagairHukumlandscam.

Ashoka has challenged the
legality of an FIR registered
by the ACB against him on
November 9, 2017, over his
alleged involvement in the
scam. The ACB accused him
of being one of the beneficiar-
iesofthescamandallegedthat
the Bengaluru South Taluk
Bagair Hukum Land Regu-
larisation Committee (from
1998to2006)hadallottedland
to ineligible people. Ashoka
chaired the committee in his
capacity as the Uttarahalli
MLA.

The BJP leader suggested
that the ACB had registered
the case to “malign” him. He
argued that other members
of the committee were “de-
liberately” omitted from the
FIR as they belonged to other
political parties. He further
contended that a complaint
on the same matter was filed
before the Lokayukta on May
27, 2013, and itwas still under
investigation. He reasoned
that it was illegal to carry
out twwt oparallel investigations
inthesamecase.

JusticeRBBudihaldirected
the respondents to file their
objections before the next
hearing which will take place
onTuesday.

HCnotice to
govttv over FIR
toAshoka in
land case

BENGALURU: Ace cricketer
AnilKumble says thoughpeo-
ple said he cannot be a good
spinner because he cannot
turn the ball, he proved them
wrongwithsheerpatienceand
perseverance.

“People say those who play
sport will not have time for
studyandthosewhostudywill
not get to play. But in my life,
my passion for cricket helped
mestudy. Ibecameacricketer
before I finished my studies.
So, don’t give up,” Kumble,
himselfanengineeringgradu-
ate, toldstudents.

He said patience and per-
severance were necessary
for everyone, be it a student,
bowlerorbatsman.

“Trytoplayateamsportand
youwillunderstandindividual
achievementsarenotenough.

Youneed to lookbeyondyour-
self and play as part of a team
even as you have to work hard
individually for its success,”
headded.

The master bowler took
questions after handing out
scholarships given by the
UVCE Foundation, a philan-
thropic organisation formed
bythealumnioftheUniversityyt
Visvesvaraya College of Engi-
neering(UVVU CE).Scholarships
worthRs25lakhweregivento
229students.

When Kumble began his
speechasthechiefguest,excit-
ed students requested him to
speakKannadaandheobliged.

Rajeev Chamraj, of the
UVCE Foundation, US,
said the alumni body had
evolved in the 13 years of its
existence.

Playhard&studywell,
Kumble tells students

FormercricketAnilKumble (secondfromleft), formerathlete
AshwiniNachappa(third fromleft), entrepreneurGururaj
Deshpande(centre,back)andUVCEprincipalKRVenugopal
atascholarshipawardsceremonyonFriday.DHPHOTO

BENGALURU: Four men were
arrestedformisbehavingwith
awomanpolicesub-inspector.

The suspects Jittu (25),
Vidyananda (26), Akhil (25)
and Sachin Dev (25), all resi-
dents of Thippasandra, were
produced before the court
andsent to judicial custodyon
Friday.

The incident happened
when inspector R Ash-
wini was on night rounds.
Ashwini noticed that the sus-
pectshadparkedtheirvehicles
on New Thippasandra Road
around 2.30 am. She asked
them what they were doing
at such an hour and asked the
fourto leavetheplace.

The suspects refused to
leave and picked a quar-
rel with the inspector.
When they continued to hurl
abuses at Ashwini, she asked
the four men to get into the
police jeep.

When the suspects re-
fused, the police jeep driver
and a constable forcibly
bundled them into the vehi-
cle and took them to Jeevan
Bima Nagar police station.
Ashwinifiledacaseagainstthe
four,whowere laterproduced
before the court and sent to
judicialcustody.
DHNewsService

Four held for
misbehaving
withwomanSI

l National Green
Tribunal takes up suo
motu case in February
2017.

l Shamed govt promises
short, medium and
long term measures.

l Sewage to the extent
of 480 million litres
enters lake every day.

l First of four big fires
broke out in 2015. Last
was in 2016.

Why green tribunal
is furious

Who started the fire?

lBDA Commissioner Rakesh Singh described the
fire as accidental. “Flaring with orange flames and
dense smoke, (it) engulfed the defence area,” he
said in a statement.

lThe fire broke out at 9.30 am. Defence and state
fire services personnel, co-ordinated by BDA
officials, reached the spot at 11 am, he said.

lSingh attributed the dense smoke to burning muck
(organic sludge). Villagers cut grass for cattle
fodder. They smoke cigarettes and beedis while
they are at it, and may have set off an accidental
fire, he said.

lIt is also likely the fire began with the igniting of
dry grass and plastic waste. The methane in the lake
could have aggravated it, he surmised.

servations toPabbisettyyt .
“Lake quality has not im-

proved. The government has
no responsibility. The grass
around the lake is dry and the
methane just aggravated the
fire.Thisshowsthat the lake is
highlypolluted,”hesaid.

Ramachandra had suggest-
ed to the BDA and lake expert

committeethatthewaterbody
should be handed over to the
KarnatakaLakeConservation
and Development Authority
as other agencies had proven
incapableofhandlingthechal-
lenges. Pabbisetty said the
government was not keeping
to deadlines. “They have said
sewage treatment plants will

come up. But there is nothing
ontheground,”hesaid.

It is now up to the govern-
menttoexplaintothetribunal
why another fire had broken
out,heremarked.

Ramachandra said that the
government had still not been
able to clear encroachments
andpreventgarbagedumping.

However,GRangaRao,Kar-
nataka State Pollution Con-
trol Board member, said the
water quality had improved
in the lake as some industries
and apartment complexes
had stopped releasing sewage
intothelake.Frothinghasalso
comedown,byhisreckoning.

‘Securityyt guards for lake’

Karnataka Lake Conserva-
tion and Development Au-
thority chief executive officer
Seema Garg, who had admit-
ted before the NGT that solid
waste was still being dumped
in the lake, said the BDA
should deploy guards to pro-
tect thewaterbody.

“Thefirecouldbeintention-

aloraccidental.Fencingevery-
where is not possible because
of the topography, so there is
need for guards around the
lake,” she said. Meanwhile,
BDA commissioner Rakesh
Singh said, “We have decided
to get a detailed study done
on the fire to understand the
natureof thepollutants.”
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